First Palo Alto at the May Fête Parade, May 4. See story, page 4.
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125th
ANNIVERSARY
TOUR INFORMATION
A tour of the church and brief
organ concert will be held at
1:00 p.m. on Saturday, June 15.
Tell your friends and neighbors!
Tours also are planned for
Sept. 14 and Nov. 2 at 1:00 p.m.

by Nancy Olson

It’s Not Too Late to Get Prepared
April was Earthquake Preparedness Month. Did you do anything to
prepare? Don’t take your safety for granted. Be prepared to support
yourself, your family and your neighbors when it matters most.
•Identify potential hazards in your home and begin to fix them: move
or secure heavy items that may fall where people sit and sleep; inspect
gas and water pipes and connections.
•Make a plan; identify safe spots in every room to help you survive the
shaking; identify family members and neighbors with special needs.
•Prepare personal disaster kits for everyone in the family, including
pets.
•Prepare household disaster kits with survival supplies that will
support everyone in your family for 7 to 10 days.
•Be personally prepared with knowledge and be ready to react calmly,
confidently and competently when your family/community needs you.

Report Storm Drain Hazards
If you see potentially hazardous material near a storm drain, report it
to 650-329-2413 for cleanup. Unlike sewer systems, which send
wastewater from homes and businesses for treatment at the Regional
Water Quality Control Plant before releasing into the San Francisco
Bay, storm drain systems send rainwater and storm runoff directly into
our creeks.

UN Study Challenges Us to Action
After an exhaustive 3-year study, the UN’s foremost body on
biodiversity released some incredibly grim news. We are facing an
unprecedented rate of species loss, with one million plants and
animals facing extinction.
This report from the UN Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform
on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services is a wake-up call to action for
all of us. Governments must start putting people and the planet ahead
of corporate interests and greed and act with the urgency this report
illustrates. Leaders must adopt strong targets and implementation
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plans to protect biodiversity with
the active participation of the
informed consent of indigenous
peoples and local communities.
Instead of plundering the forests
and seas for short-term profit we
need to shift our system into one
that respects planetary
boundaries.
But what can I do?? Well, we can
support environmental groups
that are working to protect our
forests and our ocean. We can
make sure our purchases are not
supporting companies that are
devastating forests and polluting
local water supplies—such as
palm oil production. Check the
labels of the items you buy! We
can refuse to buy products with
single use, throwaway packaging.
We can buy fair trade items that
make sure growers/laborers are
fairly compensated.
We can let our elected officials
know that we ‘care’ about our
environment. We might feel
better to privately complain
about what is going on, but if we
don’t let the people who are
actually voting on strategic
legislative decisions know how
we feel, we can be sure, nothing
is going to change. ❦
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When he was four years old, Sam Abernathy fell down a well and was
trapped for three days with only an armadillo for company. Now eleven,
Sam dreams of becoming a famous chef and works at overcoming his
claustrophobia, while wrangling his parents (who want him to pursue
science and skip two grades) and the eighth grade bully who pushed
him down the well in the first place. It’s a lot, but fortunately, Sam is
nothing if not determined.
We hope you’ll give some of these books a try and take a summer
vacation to a fantastic new world. Happy reading! ❦
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UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
The United Methodist Women (UMW) is open to all women of the
church. For information, contact Nancy Olson, nso2431@icloud.com

Leader States UMW Position in Response to Traditional Plan
The United Methodist Church concluded its 3-day special session of the
General Conference Feb. 23-26, 2019. United Methodist Women vowed
to work across differences in the future of mission on behalf of women,
children and youth.
United Methodist Women chief executive Harriet Jane Olson issued the
following statement: “The Traditional Plan adopted by General
Conference invites clergy, bishops and congregations who do not
support the church’s stand regarding LGBTQIA persons to leave the
denomination and form another expression of Methodism. However,
while our membership has many opinions about the matters considered
at General Conference, United Methodist Women stands together,
committed to serving women, children and youth. Part of the United
Methodist Women Purpose is to be a creative supportive fellowship,
and that’s what we intend to do. Commitment to the Purpose, and
prayer are the only litmus tests for determining who can belong, who
can serve and who can devote themselves to mission. Our differences
make us stronger. We continue to be open to any woman who chooses
to commit to our Purpose and mission.”

UMW Opposes Proposed Reductions in Clean Car Standards
The UMW is speaking out to protest the proposed “Safe Affordable Fuel
Efficient Vehicles Rule for Model Years 2021-2026 Passenger Cars and
Light Trucks.” That is a mouthful and sounds like a positive move, but
in reality it is meant to reduce the standards set in 2011 in the Clean Car
Standards. A UMW representative spoke at the public hearing hosted
by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and the U.S. Department
of Transportation’s National Highway Traffic Safety Administration in
Dearborn, Michigan.
Ford Motor Company is now supporting the new ‘flexible’ standards,
although they originally supported the 2011 Clean Car Standards which
would raise fuel efficiency standards to an average of 54.5 miles per
gallon by 2025.
UMW members across the nation are signing petitions to Ford Motor
Company and Ford dealerships to stand strongly against the new
proposed regulations. Our members will be given the opportunity to
sign the petitions. ❦

Picnics from page 1
and dessert chefs for the three picnics. You provide the expertise, recipe
and labor; you will be reimbursed for the cost of the food. If you can
help, contact Pam at pamelareasner@yahoo.com or 650-328-5208. ❦
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CEF from page 1
for Rise Against Hunger and
birthing centers in Nepal, a
new laser projector for the
sanctuary, funding for our 125th
Anniversary Celebration, and
the launch of new programs for
growth of our congregation.
The generosity of those who
have gone before us continues
to inspire us at First Palo Alto
United Methodist Church to seek
new paths to meet the needs of a
changing world. ❦
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APR 2019 Income and Expense Summary-- MAR 2019 Actual YTD Budget
DRAFT
Actual
2019
YTD 2019
Income
Total Member Giving
42,737 177,959
182,696
Total Income All Other Sources
24,255
80,238
86,027
Total Income
66,992 258,197
268,723
Expenses
Conference Tithe
6,333
20,682
20,000
Council on Ministries
754
4,072
11,263
Staff Parish Relations
22,265
97,650
128,274
Office and Finance
817
7,594
7,033
Board of Trustees
11,938
75,193
78,513
Total Expenses
42,107 205,191
245,083
Excess (Deficit) of Income over Expense
24,885
53,007
23,640
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Budget Annual
2019
450,170
214,857
665,027
60,000
39,790
368,862
19,200
177,175
665,027
0
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WEEKLY SCHEDULE
Sundays

Hotel de Zink overnight, all month

10:45 a.m. Worship in Sanctuary
Broadcast live online at
firstpaloalto.com/live-webcast/
11:45 a.m.

Snack and Chat

4

Staff-Parish Relations Committee, 7:00 p.m.

9

Pentecost
Music Appreciation Sunday

Childcare is available during worship in Noah’s
Ark room.

11

Board of Trustees, 7:30 p.m.

15

125th Anniversary Tour, 1:00 p.m.

Sunday School has wrapped up for the year. See
you at Rally Day on Sept. 8.

16

Father’s Day
Peace with Justice Sunday, special offering

Mondays

18
19

Finance Committee, 7:30 p.m.
California-Nevada Annual Conference, through
June 22, off-site
Church Council, 7:30 p.m.

25

12:00 noon Prayer
5:00 p.m. Breaking Bread

Tuesdays
10:00 a.m. Tuesday Trekkers, call 650-3271428 for information
12:00 noon Prayer

Wednesdays

2
4
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Staff-Parish Relations Committee, 7:00 p.m.
4th of July
Church office closed
Board of Trustees, 7:30 p.m.

10:00 a.m. Bible Study, Channing House, 5th
floor lounge
12:00 noon Prayer
6:30 p.m. Upstream Community Meal
7:00 p.m. Upstream Worship

Thursdays

10

Insights deadline for August issue

11

Picnic in the Park, 6:00–7:30 p.m., Mitchell
Park in Palo Alto

15

Centennial Endowment Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Fridays

16
18

Finance Committee, 7:30 p.m.
Picnic in the Park, 6:00–7:30 p.m., Mitchell
Park in Palo Alto
Church Council, 7:30 p.m.
Picnic in the Park, 6:00–7:30 p.m., Mitchell
Park in Palo Alto

12:00 noon Prayer

23
25
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12:00 noon Prayer
8:00 p.m. Upstream Community Band

Information for the August edition of the
Insights newsletter is due July 10.
Photos of church events are accepted at any
time. Include photographer’s name, date of the
photo and a brief description of the event.
Everything is subject to editing. Please send
your submissions via email to Insights editor
Michele Conway: insightsfirstpa@gmail.com or
bring them to the church office. Thank you!
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FIRST PALO ALTO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Inside this issue of INSIGHTS

JUNE-JULY 2019
•Summer Picnics, p. 1
•Hospitality Matters, p. 2
•Parker on Mission to Nepal, p. 3
•125th Anniversary Tours, p. 5
•Finance Update, p. 8
Next INSIGHTS deadline: July 10

